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V U ITKK FROM J\IM\

Student Tells of Night
v CJ

Spent in Za-Zcn Temple
s.Sos*:, Thr f«»!l««iHg let 

ter has jnst been reer!hred 
from Jdtai H»iz * T"t- 
nmee Htfh stedeat who is 
•fMMMT'stg tbfe year at tkc 
Tokyo Gakogri Daigakn 
K <• k a ^rbaol ia Japan. 
John, the **n of IX Col 
ami Mr*. TtwiBa« Haie •? 
3J3S 'w'nraao SI- "ill re 
turn to Torrance m time to 
£.i"s«lnate iiilh his r!a^'. 
mam at Torrant'f His* '

u-rs and allow the c;..,,,..; :, ... - * ; elaborate. but il 
went to eater hi* mind with- » ".cal. too. Th* 
oul bav?»3 t«* <-««pfx>*«. fo- b= .... keep them 
nctice warm. wnue »ne slow. meas* 

In ir > by 'U red walking heips to restor* 
sitting   >n3y 'circulation tfl the legs when 
known as me lotus, petition they go to steep white sitting. 
for hours in order to .solate This continued for two or

c r,
rtmnoed uere oniy spenmng one night 
i«y night so we slopped at nine u nock 

lo go to bed.

la speak IP-' 
bianknvss of - 
way The memoes ?s 
n an accoun? o! 

:.-. a "»>n temple.

Mrs. L*i!* 
21Sta St.:

When you 
are active in 
FTA you can 
gain by get 
ting to know 
the faculty 
and adrejtii&- 
t r * t i o r i- 
yoor child's 
schooi- i v e 

abk to 
my children's 

from both sides of 
tore, the school ««  
a par»r>» '"«? V«> ' 
verv

HEART FACTORS . . . Specialist* «h» met »IUi area 
r. -W^iiS. fast momfo at Liitic Company of Mar* Het- 
!>! • :usEi; of heart and circulatory disorders 

.. -"W «MN» heaMi menace. Left t* right, 
..V-L ... ,, ••. -:er Mary Xavier. eWef dietician at Little 

< ompntv oi Mary; Dr. Retort F. \ietse*. total eantW- 
nsht and chairman of the Smttrwetiera fcnuftrh af the 
Los Anfe!e<. County Heart Assn.; standing fr*» left: 
!>r Rttiurd J. Le*eoe. Torraaee IMraeic s«rge«n and

Bram-h p'--Me«aoBaI education chairman; 
Or. Bknard CaH, vice pn-«*>nt and program ntanfeg 
CMBmitlee chairman »f <be Hrari %s<n.: Dr. Waiter J. 
*wwer*. psjchiafri*!, president «f the South Bay Psychi 
atry Socwiy *mi i.n«iiu,«it •,' ;lv "rii^il sr.d Krahfc 
Commute* *f the Saainwesterv District, and Dr. RM- 
aW T. Pkfirflte. cardiologi'-t and medical ^? 
nt the S«ntb«ritprfi Rrsnrh

orrance,
Recently. 1 hart " 

»«ni»y to spend the nigisi sn * 
:Zetj !e;np<e and praclir* ?,i- 
Zea Before I describe my <?s- 
oenem-e ho»evei i would
T 1,<1 ,T"11 *"*. B5S: 
p',es of Za-Zeo J known ia the

'' States as 3ien Bud

THE mvilation f \VVOKE at 4 a.m. and
-  -.-  .- »M a hall,

r ad pas*
- • ,:es from

ur.g irtrrt<. iff*. 
Kiea§ of the Zen of 5iie 10 alj oj m _ thia 

to the" main 
services wer«

Newspaper Moose Lodge Show, Dance
Bov Saves m ¥¥   TI i n   *If* r~ispJn ri p*c*>$ii*/*ri r^ivnisPif*! i •*• J. U JLJ.VxlU Ai-tvoOill t_ll i J-vflCvi^'i\ Life * J

Mrs. jafi Kenjoo 
213th St.:

"The great- 3* 
esi a d v a j* 
tages to be 
ing in PT.-\

In th* sitting form the football 
of eitlser ieg is pul up on the held.

" ! '*"' tfaiga of toe other leg. bands In Zen. the ceremony in 
.-*    r.^ral idea of Zen js. are ;  ^ |ap wiln lne right the service is cut drastically. 

, !he(  dden' aln-tost fa^ bejow. palms facing up- This is especially evident 
liiiu.us^IcclssMeaineatUut wartj an(| thumbs forming a when these morning services 
casse to Baddfca as he medi- drc]<, One s j^y must te are eompared with those of 
tzted IE India held vertical wrtb the head other Buddhist sects. Ttaes* 

T3«U enlighit-fKcerit is a straight. A cushion is us«d so monks had a real trick for 
spiritual thiug that cannot be that both knees touch the ta- keeping the morning services 
arrived at by the use of rca- tami mats. down to only two boon. 
son or logic. Because the This position is held for They are supposed to read 
v'rfd is transcendental and about an hour, after wbu.li ait the scriptures, but if tney

The Loyal Order of Moose is investigating the medical-Producer is Car! Fisher and ever-changing the farts ujwn n-t »aik In 5he rtandtnc: "' " xlay's service wculd 
.-\ear-olfl nc»spap«r Lodge 785 and Women of the problems of children, specifi-Mistress of Ceremoaies is which one bases logical rea-.style. For this form. ^ht unSd tomorrow's, 

.^j.t-r was credited by pos-xioosc Chapter 44 of T : ukemia, musciifcr-^- ' '- - <"---:<- '"dy> Hay «nnmg are also false, and hands are pul in iroui vt i«-iri«ire. they take tit* 
-:b:> ? >v:!jg the life of a rar.ce *il» sponsor a :. bildhond tumors «-   " mere passing roanifestatioiss the chest, the left made mto,books and flip them through 
WilmuigtoD man who wa*Jand dance Saturday at   nal disorde»-s. T     1HL >Hi»w has shown to;of th» unrea! world we live a fist with the thumb insideiwith their bands all six vol- 

bcDcath a car Mon-'Moose lA&S* at l74* w- £**  ALSAC «Akf LeukemU a full boost seven! tinus ia in. aad the ri^it hand outside; tames and readiest the first 
son St. for the benefit of the Stricken American Children) the Torrance lloo«e Borne Therefore to truly gain en- elbo»* a?e out ai the sides, and last words on each page, 
Danny Thomas - St. Jude center has been hai!^ ?=>? .- *nd at several M^ser V ' " - " " 

lorn Crotty. son ciuidreiis RCM-^IVU U&ipUa:. fasesl oi its kind t: i?cs in tfee Sootlsirn 
James F The announcement was made research scientists. ./.<al chairman if Mrs.

will* hsif s.Sfti>s ihis counts

Mrs.
o? 766 E. 246th Su ward Peacock.

Mrs. Dwald 
2MM Bripfclwi

iliat zchieved 
cent racmbc-rship for

are meeting!atett*d neigJibojs who jacked.^cn^rt u,e local Moos* CHILDREN ARK admitted. fUehard Bell dance dwur- 
and *oriuBg t car r,,f the man organization by referral Jrom their private man, announced that he has' 
with a loi '»> n Herman De Tlie program is one of physician at no cost lo the the Joe Radutorkh ban4 en- 
il *A ^*?' **s tr*PP** be- many being held nationaUy pattent. Funds are raised gaged to provide the beil in 
and g«»«- !« «<«, «» own car when by Moose Lodges across the;nationwide for support of the dance music. Show certain 
no know rae young Grotty saw him. The natron as another method oi institution, with less than 10 g^p, up at * p.m. with tor 
* c ~f° . aafi car had relied down a step- continuing the charitable ac-'per cent being spent for ex- dance folKr "?

Tteres a ,ng gnveway. knocking De tivities of the Family Prater- penses, and owr 90 per cent    .__-.;.._,.... 
jusg oc com- viies oown. Neighbors called nity. Known as The Annualigoing directly to the import j-« f-k| 
nelpsng the an amN( ,3nce aBd r^ Vrk« Moose Chartty Festival it is ant work at St. -hide's HOSCJ I X>IIIll> t IHIIS 

;   k.r ' Kai&er Hospital, expected to be the major UL Memphis. Teon
Aurr.aa.-.iv it the hospital pabat senrke farsctioo of the The local program «... iniDFOVCmCllt 

said DC Vne» sufftred in- Moose Lodges for the year. -s»st of a show and dant*. T)>r **p v 
tcrnal back, and right leg in St Jude Children's 8e-'sho«r "The Gay Nineties is f "|,_ 
juries ind was improviiig. al- search Hospital, founded byia variery review written, pro- xJJI 
jthough he was listed in "se-;Danny Thomas, has been duoed, and cast by the mem- A roadway improremeii! 
nous condition. open since February 1962 and bers of the local Moose unit pr0jcrt ^as oeen authoru^r,

Broadway south to Vsc-

Hartmaa,

Vnn Landers Savs

Who Writes Letters 
During Gin Parties?

toria Street.
Work will consist of ex- 

ter.dmi; the pavement and 
'gutter on two sections of 
Broadway to jom curb and 
gutter consJnicted under 

j County permit by owners of 
adiacent properties.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said the project is i type of 
roadway iwprnvement work 
{se.'/MKicd by the County in 
c<xs|>er*tio.n with the public 

to Gorki's lor tfcp bettermen! of the

the
*as the farm wife roadway system

un >i MARCO >A^S

Firework 
Beef Tax

in Leaders: Our Dear Am: Landers: I'm a 
a high school sen- 19-year-old girl who is in pe-r-

ior \Ui;ic cleaning his room feet health. I had a good ftg-^bG JMJUU the house, putties Broadway carries » daily 
school is one thj,. n^fmng i ran across ;ure until 1 was 16. suddenly windows, builds fireplaces, average of 4.000 vehicles in 

..... ,~,.. r j rcim a fnend of I started to put on weight put* up 200 bu*V- 4 '.,.!-. ;,-. of the protxued 
> 19 and in college: and before 1 knew it 1 was Kistoes, runs the ; ' 
_st got back from 40 pounds too heavy the baby on her ts ;

ana as^fun^ ; KC jj^jjdromat where we : I was determined to lose own clothes, and nraven 
peojiie with ,^,1^ turtt<. rioing in the dry- those extra pounds, and in knows what else, 
simitar inter- er |,- e ?-4j, am ,!,,» my ithree months 1 took off every 1m a 33-,vear«ld f»rm vk^tc 
esu. You can re,., w-s! }, &u>-s. oil of it. ! *no used to be a Corky «.>j 

ore drinking Now I'm worse off than When 1 married at 26 I ::o. 
;.*v->ijs and *atw»g pop- ;e«!r. ' If' myself go again wonderful health and lim 
its too bad you arent'and at present I am 50 mendous eacrgj. 1 worked 
TWs a the greatest pounds oven*eight and jusliright alongside my htrsSsnd 

 --. T fVMtt make anv plain disgusted with myself I and helped build * 
•r the i^lh of neiit don't like going to doctorr. Said bardwood H> 
... .M^.. ; ,.vp*.r» v.iu ,«.< nn.inj.ge*, to lose l'.<ose  Mi i cement in pails i<" 

.noui apy wedic^l lank, trucked gr. 
reducing piH* I! corn and took »). 

JOJ'

the same as 
had read them 

r.ed to the chant 
T aoout an hour, and 
who knew the reponse* 

itook part We then proced- 
'ed to bum intense befor* 
the altar and HatiM of Bud* 
dha and returned for break- 
;fast

TOGETHER with 10 monk*, 
we ate the ttormal leaapi* 
ibreakfast. The food was plai» 
i rice grue) with «!tn some 
'Japanese pickles, and pre> 
•ffn-i-t^ t «=,w <=^rf Before eat*

leaned th* ' 
.-ed the pa*-

^sages o' tiie rules of the or- 
der having to do with meals. 

i The reason for serving 
jsuch plain food it that if the 
Ifood it too tasty one might 
be tempted to glettony an 

lundenra'ile extreme. If tb» 
,lood is too unpalatable, tuea 
one might eat too little an 
other undesirable extreme. 

;The food if therefore as d«- 
'seribed, good, nouhsHns' bat 
no* {^eliir-iiotis

. After breakfast w* 
cleaned the tempi? and !*  
Ui'-nfii iuaie AJIV-SS twined.

JOHN HA1G 
Tokyo, Japa*

, »»'"
ex chanse p.

ideas with tther oarents and ^ , 
children benefit toe. .^jn 
thiir parf-nt5 int?re5l ht, rt.

aring

How's Your Voice, Big-Mouth?
The average American wife 

has three kinds of \oi«t' - ;   

loud and big-mouth.

listening to Smart husbands 
-tuck in marriage learn to tu'ie

v«U OUt.

(n medics! terminoiogy  ><.  
svalcm u referred to

in a dead monotone M?ah rtjery
M-rtrrf of ?l»e same tcht»Jij?g pitch.

Too. an excellent tip on voic«
development is to try plain,

to you beii

about to a doctor this un<e 
^uS.. fran5;!>. i am -ns/ninnr

i won't because

can <lo

 Mil when

>;> you care »o 
"OTHER. TOO

you
n »f

matter front City Atitv<iii*Ui*- 
tor Stanley D Greene 

ureene tctd ta« JVcii-JItr-
«.trenf th ai «h»* kttf r

D* jnu be lie* c
U«> <»r «ii>«iie else fw 
( n a i waiter t vnuld Mt 
' v.rt and wiiie a letter i*

tare* years, jaia* and 
-,« M SWOBOS timi fates 

another S« needs •DtsMe 
help.

Go to j«*»r pfcysi« uu» and 
OCR t worrj aboot shnekJag 
Mw. He IUMMC* yoa «r<* f»t 
nitaout laoktnj; it the
*r«ie AtoHg *itli UK diet
 sk him t« direct ><«« ie " 
rouwtetor. The wiW &••••• K 
atton of weight b * - 
tern «»f at> riiM>k!«aai ,
if m

is for 
lion i
then -Hi; i 
'wouldn't be 
Tip off th^   
Thanks. i

 e for niffi 
^ popular "- 
nucit less fir

K.* ;../». . 
this shijx

goklen "

*t. It


